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2 Samuel 5
SSaauull tthhee FFooooll SSuunnddaayy,, AAuugguusstt 2266tthh 22000066

WOMAN IN RAGS, GARBAGE - REVEALED AS HEIRESS

So read the headline in the San Francisco Chronicle concerning a 
lady who was known as "Garbage Mary" 
   She appeared to be just another derelict whose mind had faded.
Police picked her up concerned.  Neighbors told stories of her 
scrounging through garbage cans for food, which she hoarded in 
her car and her two-bedroom apartment. There were mounds of 
garbage in the small apartment, stuffed in the refrigerator, the stove, 
the sink, the cabinets and the bathtub.
   There were paths between the garbage. Other than in the kitchen, 
there were no chairs to sit in because they were piled with trash.
   Police finally identified her as the daughter of a well-to-do lawyer 
and bank director from Illinois who had died several years earlier. In 
addition to the garbage the police found Mobil Oil stock worth more 
than four hundred thousand dollars, documents indicating 
ownership of oil fields in Kansas, stock certificates from firms such 
as U.S. Steel, Uniroyal, and Squibb, and passbooks for eight large 
bank accounts. Garbage Mary was a millionaire who was living like a 
derelict. 
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Some people – don’t know how to be blessed

This morning - see one that does know how to be blessed
 Continue study in David 

 We are seeing a time where God blesses– exalts

 1 Pet 5 – in due time, God does 

As we look at David – has been exalted – now what?
 How do you live that out….begin seeing today

Today – want you to see Four Key responses to blessing
 These are key to enjoy, fulfill our blessings

 These are key to keeping our blessings
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II.. TTaakkee JJeerruussaalleemm
1. 1st thing David does, as king – conquers Jerusalem

a. From time of Joshua till now…unconquered

b. Had been defeated several times-unconquered

2. First – watch how they take the city
a. Notice – city feels secure
b. What does their taunt mean? Two possibilities 
c. One – mocking – even blind & lame could repel

i) Very possible, felt could not take city
d. Two – some Bible students believe ref. to gods

i) Understand – Bible taunts false gods saying- feet 
they have can’t walk, eyes have, can’t see….

ii) Could be saying their gods, that David has mocked, 
will keep him away 

iii) Possible, under girding whole chapter is emphasis 
on spiritual war behind scenes 

e. If true – helps with v.8 – David hates their gods
f. If not true – v.8 hard to understand

i) David is not against cripples, shows great 
compassion in a few chapters 

g. Take the city, through water shaft
i) How did David know about?

ii) Grew up at Bethlehem – walking distance

iii) Warrens shaft  1860’s
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3. Second – why is this so important?
a. Practically the need for Jerusalem

i) Politically – wise move – central 

A. It took no “sides” – and unified 

ii) Defensible city – stronghold 

iii) Having said – many see as odd choice

A. Not a port city, no trade routes

B. Water lacking.  Romans hated it

iv) Real reason…spiritual, God chose, guided
b. Spiritually the picture of Jerusalem

i) It is the place God chose for His name 

ii) Central in Bible – back to Melchezedik – king of
A. Goes all the way to Revelation–New Jerusalem
B. Jerusalem mentioned almost 1,000 times in Bible

iii) It is the center of the world – old maps showed such

A. For the Jew – going to is up, away is down

iv) Center of God’s plan – Jesus die, return to

v) Even the name is significant…central

A. Teaching, foundation of dual peace 

B. Unlike Jebus – division 
c. Application

i) As God exalts and blesses you – take the center

ii) Take the center of your life for God – throne

A. Place of peace with God…and man

B. Loving God with all…man as self
iii) Danger of being blessed…but stopping from this
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IIII.. DDaavviidd ccoonnttiinnuueedd
1. Has this victory, he is king 

a. Has Jerusalem

2. But David keeps growing…keeps pursuing
a. Takes Israel from 6,000 sq miles, to 60,000 

3. Don’t stop growing, pursing.  Don’t rest on victories 

IIIIII.. GGiivvee GGoodd tthhee GGlloorryy
1. As we are exalted…there are things we can forget

2. Notice there are three things David knows
a. 1st Knows God placed him there

i) Knew it was not his doing, but God’s - humble
b. 2nd Knows it is God’s Kingdom…for God

i) Notice – He exalted over His kingdom – notice 
capital letters – not David’s kingdom, God’s

ii) Knows it is God’s kingdom…that is the point

iii) Knows it is for God
c. 3rd Knows it is for God’s people

i) Note the words – for the sake of His people

ii) Not for David…for God, for His people 

3. Put it simply – knows it is God – God’s glory
a. Danger of stealing God’s glory – quenching work

b. David has it right – two great commandments

i) For God, love of God, and love of His people

c. Put it this way, it was humility that brought him to a 
place of exaltation, and pride can take him down

d. Why so important…whom we glorify, we depend on
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IIVV.. EExxppeecctt OOppppoossiittiioonn
1. Philistines have left him alone – 7 years

a. As soon as coroneted – attack

2. David defeats the enemy 
a. Notice –was a battle of the gods

b. Calls it Baal perzim – breakthrough against Baal

c. Collect and destroy their idols

3. Notice enemy attacks again
a. Know this – satan does not give up – tries again

4. There is a very real spiritual war in this world
a. Eph 6 – says our real battle is against
b. Know this – every victory of God in you prompt the devil to 

want and seek to counter attack
c. If I could plant this in your mind – way ahead

d. Satan is a deceiver and liar.  Does his best work in the 
dark.  When expect and recognize his attacks they are 
greatly muted 

e. So – at every success in life – expect satan

5. What was the key to David’s victories
a. His dependence, His seeking God

b. Important – many when victorious get prideful and no 
longer depend on God – 2 chronicles… 

c. Further – God’s means changed

i) If David assumed 2nd battle to be like 1st–wrong

ii) Know this – God’s tactics change – dependence 
does not

iii) Some of worst words are – we have never done it 
that way before.  Trusting in old techniques…but not in God
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Conclusion

I believe that some of you are on the verge of exaltation

 God has wonderful plans

 Blessing on top of blessing

 Only path – thru submission, humble self

 But once there – need to hold

o Take Jerusalem – heart, peace

o Know and give God the glory

o Expect opposition 

Gospel
“There is no peace,” says the Lord, “for the wicked.” (Is 48:22)

For thus says the High and Lofty One Who inhabits eternity, whose 
name is Holy: “I dwell in the high and holy place, With him who has a 
contrite and humble spirit, To revive the spirit of the humble, And to 
revive the heart of the contrite ones. (Is 57:15)
I have seen his ways, and will heal him; I will also lead him, And 
restore comforts to him And to his mourners. (Is 57:18)

“I create the fruit of the lips: Peace, peace to him who is far off and 
to him who is near,” Says the Lord, “And I will heal him.” But the 
wicked are like the troubled sea, When it cannot rest, Whose waters 
cast up mire and dirt. “There is no peace,” Says my God, “for the 
wicked.” (Is 57:19-21)


